
Springville Township Regular Meeting 

Minutes 

November 2, 2021 

 

I. Meeting called to order at 7PM by Supervisor Boonstra 

2.   Roll Call:  Scott Neufer, Bev Walton, Jessica Boonstra, Stacy 

Brewer, Wendy Floury 
3. Pledge of Allegiance 

4. Approval of Minutes from the October 5th meeting:  Correction rename Fire truck to Brush truck 

 And correct the Metro Act funds amount to $27,315.27. 

   8 members of the public present; no comment currently. 

5. Rescue and Fire Run Update. 

6. Supervisor Report: None currently. 

7. Treasurer Report:  Financial Report; Motion to approve by S Neufer 2nd by B Walton motion 

carried 5/0, Motion to amend the fire budget for Fire Expenses S Neufer 2nd by W Floury: S 

Nuefer, B Walton, J Boonstra, S Brewer, W Floury Motion carried 5/0 

8. Clerk Update:  Vender report for Fire Department and General Fund, Motion to approve S 

Neufer 2nd W Floury 5/0      Motion to amend the fire budget for Fire Expenses S Neufer 2nd by W 

Floury: S Nuefer, B Walton, J Boonstra, S Brewer, W Floury Motion carried 5/0 

9. Fire Chief Update:  3 Students in the GT Fire Academy,  with Monthly Report  

10.  Old Business: 

 A. 

 B. 

11. New Business:  

 A.   Dr Robert Smith NW Medical Direct MMC presides over 8 county area 

 Came to update on the lack of Advanced Life Support (ALS) service in our township with Buckley 

closing services in January 2022.  Concern that there is a lack of an exit plan it will extend 

response times to above the national average of 8 minutes, which could lead to adverse 

outcomes.  He spoke to options of the Bennett Bill a 2-year EMS Training college course. 

Enabling flexibility to run EMT truck and provide service equal to ALS.  Another option is a Local 

Authority from surrounding townships with an odd number board to, funded with millage and a 

budget, with EMS Chief or Director for hiring, scheduling, and training and decision making.  



Mutual Aid agreements will be stretched with EMS to prioritize their own townships.  There is 

no state mandate for townships to provide EMS.   Dr Smith offered several solutions: Increase 

Funding to Mesick Rescue Squad  (5013c) to provide a livable wage job with proper training/  

Hire Private EMS – MMR is a government /  Create a Authority with surrounding townships.  

  

B. Angie Kopriva from Baird Cotter & Bishop spoke to the outcome of the required annual 

budget.  They then report to the State, our results for this year are good.  We had a report of 

unqualified statement.  She referred to the letter and review with Clerk and treasurer, included 

in the Audit report.  See page 21 of report for details. 

C. Motion by Supervisor Boonstra to transfer $40,000. From General Fund to Fire Dept in 

2021 and balance of $40,000. In 2022 fiscal year.  Motion by S Neufer 2nd by J Boonstra ;         

Roll Call vote:  S Neufer Yeah, B Walton Yeah, J Boonstra Yeah,  S Brewer Nay, W Floury Nay : 

Motion Carried 3/2  

D.  Tax payment update , "Basically, summer taxes are due September 14. If you pay your summer 

taxes after September 14, you are instructed to call the treasurer with your new amount, which means 
penalties and interest. So we had a specific person send money to me, and it was late. So, protocol is, I 
send it back to them and let them know what their interest is now, and how long that interest is good 
through, because it will go September, October, November, however long they decide to pay. And then in 
return, they send me back the money from previous, plus money for that interest. And I find that this 
works best, because if I send them a bill just for the interest, they never pay it. So, this is the situation that 
had happened. So, I send her money back, and in return, she put a check in there for her interest, but 
instead of sending it to me, she decided to send it to Wexford County Courthouse. So unfortunately, they 
had money they were sitting on that they had no idea what to do with. Then they finally sent it back to 
me. Now we are into another month. I send it back to the taxpayer, and that’s when everything blew up. 
Basically, the moral to the story is, Please pay your taxes on time, and if you have to be delinquent, to give 
me a phone call. Then basically, when we send out the winter taxes, they are due February 14. I can still 
collect summer taxes and winter taxes up until March 1. After March 1, I do all my reconciliation with the 
courthouse, all my stuff goes to the courthouse at that time, and then my taxpayers deal with Wexford 
County Courthouse, and I’m removed from the situation until the following year. So, that’s how I do 
things."   

E.  Wexford Joint Planning Commission; B Townsend reports that Blite is defined as when a 
building or structure starts to become dilapidated, trash is not blite.  An ordinance to control 
trash and junk can be controlled by police powers.      

F.  Discussion of Old Brush Truck; Tabled until next meeting 

G.  Motion to amend the Fire Budget to cover GT Fire Training, $3600.00 pending a possible 
reimbursement from Wexford County. Motion by S Neufer 2nd S Brewer; motion carried 5/0        
S Neufer Yeah, B Walton Yeah, J Boonstra Yeah, Sbrewer Yeah, W Floury Yeah 

H.   Explanation by Supervisor Boonstra, of monthly Expenditures that do not require a 
board vote.   Defined in Purchase policy 



I. Discussion to hold the community Clean up on 4/23/22; from 9am – 12:00 noon, no free 
tires   Motion by W Floury 2nd by J Boonstra  Motion carried 5/0   

J.   Garage Door on North Barn is in need of repair, possible spring repair  or 3 written 
repair estimates this door is not used for Fire equipment, mainly storage for Lyons Club 

K. Motion by  J Boonstra 2nd W Floury by  to move the $17,776.00 found in the Audit from 
Fire Department Budget back to General fund.  Roll Call Vote; S Neufer yeah, B Walton yeah, J 
Boonstra yeah, S Brewer yeah, W Floury yeah  motion carried 5/0 

 

Supervisor J Boonstra  Adjourn at 8:57pm 
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